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Oral Presentation 

week afler, when compared to Gr. I (withOUl Nd:YAG) (p<O,05). Pinheiro, A.L.B. 

The results indicated thar Nd:YAG irradiatiol1 associated to con- 8i omedical Laser Center TPDfUNIVAP - São José dos 

ventiollaJ endodontic prepa ration has better dislnfection propcr- Campos/SP. 

ties than convenriollal instru mentatian of the canai s alane. 

Periodontal diseases have varied etiology. includingv the use a f 

OP82 some dmgs. Thc use af dilantin and sim ilçar drugs results on severe 

In vitro thermographic measurement in pul~ gingival growth. Previous stlldy has pointed out that lhe use of lhe 

pai chamber during diode laser bleaching. drug alone is not enought to trigger the growth beeing necessary lhe 

presence af local irritallls such as the dental plaque. Hislologic 

Guimarães, J.G.A.; M iyakawa, W.: Stolf, S .F.; Si lva, studies have poimecl OLlt lhat on g ing ival hyperplasia there is a 

E.M. : Zezell, D.M. ; Edu<:u'do, C.P.. increase on the Ilumber of fibroblasts, macrophages alld varied lev-

M embro do Núcleo Integrado de Aplicação do Laser em eis of in.flamatioll and edema.The lreatmem os dilanti n induced 

Odonlologia da Universidade Federal F lumi ne nse hyperplasia with surgical alsers is eITective anel presents advanlages 

(N LALO-UFF). such as reduced time of lhe procedurc, hemosthasis,Jess pain and 

Thermographic was employed to determine lhe temperature ri se good wOlllld repair. This work presnts a case of dilantin hyperpla-

in lower incisors pulpal chambers during diode laser bleaching. sia treated wilh a C02 laser. 

Two melhods were used: a thermocouple for 72 teeth and a 

infrared (IR) thermographic camera for 36. Two bleaching OP84 

agents, both 35% hydrogen peroxide- \Vhiteness HP (H P) and Hi Cavity Preparation with ER: YAG Laser - Pain 
Lite (HL) - were app lied to the spec imens buccal surfaces anel Evaluation. 
irradiated with a diode laser (808 5nm). CW for 30s. lntensit ies 

tested were 2I.W/cm2. 29.8W/cm2. 35.8W/cm2, 38.2W/cIl12, Paiva. P.F.; Paiva, a., Nasr. M.K., N unes, L.J ., Moreira, 

52.9W/cm2 e 63.7W/crn2. Means of the greatest temperature L.A., Zezell , D.M. 

rises with the !-IL were statisca ll y lower Ihan the HP (p<O. O I). Direclor ofthe Centro de Diagnóstico e Tratamento da ATM. 

When HP was irradiated with 50.9W Icrn2 and 61.1 W /cm2 , the This \Vork was approved by the ethics cOll1ll1iltees in research in 

tcmperaturc registered was over S.5°C, considered as the limit to human beings of lPEN and of FOUSP. under lhe opinions # 

avoid pulp damage. The IR tilermacam analysi s showed that. 000753 and # 34/0 1, respec li vely. 

when lhe !-IP was used. rhe temperature rise in pulp chamber was They were selecled for lhis work cli nic patient of lhe which were 

simi lar to Lhe larget area on the bucca! surface. Eva lualion of selected 15 teeth with decay lesion. being ten teeth with lesion type 

tooth co lar was done using a V ITA shade guide ai baseline and c1ass 1. of these five for lhe group-control with high conventional 

at the end of lhe bleaching treat rnent. Both products proved to be 

effieiem. however HP produced staliscall y higher shade changes 

than HL (p<O.OI). 11 ~an be cOll cluded thar the diode laser 

bleaehing assoeiated with lhe HP was safe when intensities 

below SOm W /cm2 \Vere em ployed. I-Li ghe r paramelers ean cause 

damage to pul p vitality of lhe lower incisors. faet lhar did not 

occurred wirh lhe HL gel. Bolh gels we rc effi cacious to the 

bleaching technique proposed, bUI the HP showed belter resulls. 

OP83 

Surgical Treatment of dilantin gingival fibro
matosis with the C02 laser. 
Varellis, M.L.Z.: Brug nera Jú nior. A.; Za nin ,P.; 

rotation, and five for lhe group laser class L and five teeth wilh. 

lesion type ciass V for the group laser. In rhe preparations wilh 

laser of Er: YAG (Kavo Key Laser 2). any pat ienl do nor was anes

(heüzed, even in the deepest cavit ies, and the max imum degree of 

pain (thar varied from O to [O) it was 01' 4. In the grollp-control, 

with mounted tip in high convenl ional rolation, two paliellts Wt~re 

anestheti zed. and the max imum degree of pain was of7. 

The use 01' lhe laser in lhe dental c1 inic (restorative denlistry). 

lIsing lhe technology laser in the dental preparatio ns, ir showed to 

be a good alternati ve to the use of the moun ted tip in high coo

venlÍonal rotation. ............, 
... 
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